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Join a roundtable discussion of strategies for scaling our work as career counselors beyond the individual 
client-counselor interaction. How can scalability create more equity and access in our work? What strategies have 
been used successfully to scale services without minimizing the quality of experience that clients receive? What role 
can technology play in helping us reach more clients, or better ascertain needs to provide more personalized service? 
Finally, as counselors, what ethical issues must we watch out for when scaling our work?  

Roundtable Discussion Questions & Responses: 
 

1. What strategies have been used to scale services to serve more clients without minimizing the quality 
of their experience? 

a. Online career quiz  
i. assessment /action  

b. Website resource 
i. “Career tools” 

ii. “Interview stream” 
iii. “mapworks “ 
iv. “Hobsons/Starfish” 

c. Google Hangout/ Webinar  
d. Utilize major employer partners to review LinkedIn and resumes and for mock interviews  
e. Classroom presentations  
f. Career exploration- face to face and online class 
g. Podcasts 
h. Group Coaching  

i. In-person 
ii. Virtual  

2. What role can technology play in helping us reach more clients, or better ascertain needs to provide 
more personalized service  

a. Online advising- 
i. Adobe connect  

ii. Skype 
b. “Flipped”- resources “required to review” 

i. before - “first step” 
c. Webinar- live group coaching  
d. Pre-recorded video/ webinars  

i. 10 min or less to keep attention  
1. Adjusted opt-in course 

e. Teach to assess student needs for targeting services/ requires survey 
f. triage/identify = priority at risk  
g. Online course for credit  
h. Email comm  to selected majors  
i. Podcast (hamline ust)  
j. “More info on website  

i. Organized well, intuitive  
k. Appointments by phone 

3. How do we get the right client, to the right level of service, at the right time 



a. Set expectations/assignments for each year of school  
i. Across multiple mediums, starting early  

b. Peer advisors serve as liaisons between students and counselors, funneling students to counselors 
when needs arise  

c. Triage need at time of first contact  
d. Have options to offer  

i. Intake assessments/ pre-work 
ii. website /marketing  

e. Partnership with faculty  
f. Require interactions/meeting with career services  
g. “Identifiers” capture these to identify career needs/goals/categories  

i. Career transitioner, close to grade date  
4. How can scalability create more equity and access in our work? 

a. Virtual services- asynchronous 
b. Referrals to other agencies  
c. chat rooms = more access/easier access  
d. Help those with disabilities  

i. Need to be aware of tech limitations 
e. Provides flexibility- what is needed  
f. May lack specificity to clients unique needs  
g. Equalize time (no waitlist) 
h. Cultural diversity access  

5. As counselors, what ethical issues must we watch out for when scaling our work  
a. Not everyone has the same needs 
b. Different levels of “help” needed 
c. Some people are shy about reaching out and asking for personal attention  
d. Accommodations  
e. Partnerships with disability/accessibility  
f. Vulnerable students  
g. Follow up  
h. Privacy and confidentiality  

  


